
JLjad {Boughs
" I had a bad cough for six-

weeks and could find no relief-
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral.

¬

. Only one-fourth of the bottle-
cured "me.

L. Hawn , Newington , On-

t.Neglected

.

colds always-
lead to something serious-
.They

.

run into chronic-
bronchitis , pneumonia ,
asthma , or consumption-

.Don't
.

wait , but take-
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral-
just as soon as your cough-
begins. . A few doses will-
cure you then.T-

hree

.

sizes : 25c. , SOc. , St. All draggled-

.Consult

.

your doctor. If be Rays take It.
then do as lie sayi. If lie tells you not-
to take it. then don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We ar willing.-

J.
.

. C. AYEIl CO. . Lowell , Mas-

s.Free

.

Postal Delivery-
.The

.

free delivery postal system Is-

nly 38 years old , having been inaug-
urated

¬

in 1803 under Postmaster Cen-

tral
¬

Montgomery Blair , of Maryland ,

with GS5 letter carriers , distributed-
among 45 principal cities , and 60 of-

fices.
¬

. There are now 866 offices and
6,389 carriers.-

You

.

never realize how dearly you-

bave paid for your whistle until you-

Iry fco sell it.-

OnthoXevr

.

"BuHjilo Kill" '
/ The portrait of a suicide is on the

!

fcew ten-dollar bill , which is known-
tlso as the "buffalo bill , " bemuse of
1 rampant bison picture in the on
|er of it. '

The suicide was Meriud-
her

-

Lewis , the famous explorer. Le-

wls
- ,

was also private secretary to-

President Jefferson , who afterward-
made him governor of Missouri territ-
ory.

¬

. In a fit of melancholy he was-

ft man of moods he killed himself ,

When only 35 yeears of age-

.All

.

things come to those who-
Ured

get-

We

waiting and go after them.

a'e told that figures do not lie ,

there are numerous lay figrues.-

When

.

the highwayman goes on the-
toad he is willing to take other peo-

ple's
¬

dust.

Douglas Stores ,
and the best-

shoe dealers
everywhere.C-

AUTION
.

!

The genuine
haveW.L.-
Douglas'

.

name and-
price on-
bottom

SHOES-
UNION MADE-

Notice increase {ifsales it table belmot
1858 = 743.700 Polr-

t.IS99ZZT898.183

.

Pair-

s.1901zi

.

566 0 ai .
Business More Than Doubled In Four Years-

.TH
.

REASONS-
V.

:
\ . L. Douglas makes and sellsmore men's

§3.00 and3.50 shoes than any other two mau-
uf

-
icturers In the world.-
V.

.

\ . L. Douglas S3.00 and $3X0 shoes placed-
side hy sido with 5.00 and § ii.OO shoes of-
other mr.kcs , aro found to bo just as pood-
.They

.
will outwear two pairs of ordinary

S3.00 audS3.50 shoes.-
Made

.
of the best leathers , Including Patent-

Corona Kid , Corona Colt , and National Kangaroo.-
Vatt

.
Color Kyrlrt * anil Jllwftjs Illnrt UooLa t'hfd.-

"W.
.

. L. 3)ouila3 S4.OO "Gilt Edge Une"-
cannot be eauaUed at any price.-

et
.

Itytmtil ." c.exlri. t'ntnlosrfrce.-

How

.

to mnUc CREAM OVNUY |

Semi Four One-Cent Stamps to-

A TTEEK Stralsht salary and cx-

v
-

penses to men with rig: to Introduce-
ur 1'onltry Mixture in country ; year's eon-

frnct
-

: weekly pay. AddcesB , with Btanip ,
Jtonarcli ALfc. Co. , BoxioU5i Sprinuaeld , Ifl.-

POPKAH'SASTHKA

.

SPECIFIC
Gives relief In VITR minutes. Send
for a JFKEE trial package. Soldbyi-
Drupclsts. . One Box sent postpaid-
on receipt of Cl.00, Sir SCIPO 5.00-
.AddregaTUOS.

.
. POPIUH , PIUIA. , M-

.Put

.

Up in Collapsible Tubes.-

ASulstitute

.

for nd Superior to Mustard or any-
iher plnstr , una will not blister the most deliuita-

ikin. . The pain allaying and curative qualities of-

this article are wonderful. It wil. stop ihe tooth-
Ache

-
at once, and relieve headache and sciatica.-

We
.

recommend it as the best an : safest external-
aounterirntHUt kn wn , also as an external reine-
4y

-
for pains in the chest HIM st inach aud all-

rheumutic , neuralgic and couty complaiuU.-
A

.

trial will prova what we claim for it, aud it-

will be fouud to be invaluable in the household-
.Many

.
people sj "It is the best of ail your prepa-

HtUoni.
-

."
Price 15 cent *, at all druggists , or other dealers ,

r by sending this amount to us in postage stamps-
'we' Trill send you a tube by mail.
' No article should be accepted by the public un-
1 |ws the same carries our label , as otherwise it U-

ot genuiua.-

CUEEStiBROUOH
.

MANUFACTURING CO,
17 Sutc Street New York CUjr-

.UURtS

.

WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS-

.Dest
.

Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.-
In

.
time. Sold by druggists-

.N.N.U

.

NO7067. YORK , NEB

Some of the caterpillars found in
Ihe vicinity of the .Darling River.
Austrlia , are over six inches in length.-

YELLOW

.

CLOTHES AKE UNSIGHTLY.
K < cp them wiilie vl h Ued Cross Ball Jilue.-

All
.

grocers sell larpe 2 oz. packitge , 6 cents.

The woman who regards herself as-

an attraction often stands alune in-

that opinion.

Garfleld Headuehe Powders ! 4 Powders are-

sold Tor lOc ; 1 Powder cures a headache.

When a man has reached the height.-
of his ambition age frequenly interj
feres with enjoyment of its fruit.-

IF

.

1 OU USE BALL BLUE-
Get Red Cross Hall Blue , the btii , Ball Bine.-

All
.

groccTH Nell Ixrgu * oz package 5 c uti-

.A

.

woman in a "profession" feels-

she has taken a step in advancing her-
sex. .

PUTNAM FADELESS DTH pro-

duces
¬

the fastest and brighte t colors-
of any known dye stuff-

.Many

.

men find sweet satisfaction-
in speculating on the possibility of-

fortune coming their way.-

We

.

are never without a bottle of Piso'a-
Cure for Consumption in our Louse.-
Mrs.

.
. E. M. Swayze , Wakita , Okla. , April

17. 1901-

.Could

.

any one forgive a woman who-
confessed to having sown her wild-
oats ?

Send to Garfleld Tea Co. , Brooklyn , N. T. ,
for samples of Garfield Tea and Headache-
Powders two Invaluable remedies-

.The

.

man who says he is better than-
his fellow man rarely hears an echo-
of the utterance.-

ELY'S

.

LIQUID CREAM BALM ia-

prepared for sufferers from nasal catarrh-
who use an atomizer in spraying the dis-
eased

¬

membranes. All the healing and-
v tliing properties of Cream Balm are-

nijiined in the new preparation. It does '

nut dry up ilie secretions. Price, includ-
ing

¬

spnn "i ! tube , 75 cents. At druggists-
or Kly L'.I-OS. . . 3G Warren street , Nevr-
York , niiiil it-

.When

.

a man reaches above his-

standing fie fiuds assimilation diffi-

cult.
¬

.

flour' * tliia-
VeofforOno

?
\ Hundred Dollars rewir i for any-

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. . Toledo. O-

.We
.

the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney-
for the last 15 years , and believe him perfectly ,

honorable in all business transactions and finan-
cially

¬

able to carry out any obligations made by-

their firm.-
VKST

.

\ & THUAX. Wholesale Druggists , Toledo. O-

.WAI.DINO.
.

. KINNAN & MABVIK , Wholesale-
DniRpists. . Toledo. O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure is taken Internally , acting-
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol-

the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 750-

.per
.

bottle. SoUibval-
lHall's " "Fami'v

THE KANSAS raoruti ARE IN LOVE-

WITH WESTERN CANADA-

.They

.

Say the Land There I the Finest-
on Earth.-

A
.

great number of delegates hare-
been influenced through the agency of-

Mr. . J. S. Crawford , the Canadian GO-
Teminent

- |

representative at Kansas City, !

to visit Western Canada , and whether
from Missouri or Kansas thp story Is
always the same they are ploa d with-
the new country buntr opened up-

.Isaac
.

II. Levagood writes from bids-
bury.

-

. Alberta , as follows : J-

"I met. throe delegates from Kansas
yesterday at Didsbury. aud took them
home with mo and took them out in j

the afternoon and showed them some
of the finest land that lays on top of
God's green earth. They are more than
pleased with this country. They stayed
with me last night ; this morning I took
them to Didsbury , and they went on
north. When they come back they are
coming to my place and I am going to
help them to run some lines and they-
are going to locate in sight of my house-
.There

.
have been over 1,200 acres of-

land changed hands here in our neigh-
borhood

-

this spring. When I located-
here last fall I was the furthest back-
of any of the settlors : to-day 1 am in
the center of the settlement We have [

thirty-six children that are of school
age in our district , and we will have
our school district organized next-
month , when we will proceed to build
our school house. The longer we stay-
here the better we like tiie country ; j

that is the way with everybody here, fcf-

cThey all seem to be satisfied and doing
well. I have talked with a great many
men here and they told me that they-
had less than $20 when they got here , f

and to-day they have got 1 ( >0 acres of
good land and five or six hundred dol-
lars

-
* worth of stock. Crops are looking

fine hero [ think this will be a good a-

winter wheat country. One of my j

neighbors has a small piece and it looks (

fine.A
.

veteran sea captain has this to-

say as how seasickness affects worn-

en
- ,

: ' 'Tncy suffer moregenerally than *

men , but they don't make such a fuss *

about it. A man goes to bed. where
he passes the time groaning and-
swearing until he is able to come on-

deck again. A woman lights t'hei-

malady until she can right no longer. '

Then she becomes quickly maudlin-
and pathetic. Almost invariably she
asks three questions : 'Do people die

0-

of seasickness' ? 'How far are we
from shore ? ' 'How long before we
shall laud ? ' When a man is good and
sick he doesn't care when he is gott ]

iog to land rather hopes that the
ship will go down , in fact. "

Women like to be considered an au-

bhority
-

on art questions.-

Hnu

.

Wi Blow's SOOTHINO YKOT tow children '

teething , softens the (runts , reduces iafliunatlon , f ]

Have twin , cures wind colic. Sao bottle. I .
j

The man who constantly bemoans ;

bis condition is apt to regard friend-
ship as a shadow-

.Don't

.

Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be-

sure you get the genuine Cascarets-
Candy Cathartic ! Don't accept-
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or-

counterfeits ! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed

-
C. C. C. Never sold im tmlk. e

All druggists , xoc. _

I HIS INTENTIONS WERE GOOD.

; tood Judgment , However , Woa a Qual-
ity

¬

He X.aclced.
I Old Uncle Eli Upton , aged 84 , was-

showing! - off" before the city folks.-

I

.

I They hml complimented him on the-

oundiiess of his hearing , and the vet-

iran
-

, chuckling with satisfaction , had
.tarted to read an article from a uews-

haper
-

j to prove that his eyes were as-

jood as his ears. Just then some one-
ii ressed forward and held out n pair of-
Ijlasses. . "Better put on these specs ,

j
j } ncle EH ," he said. "They're the ones-
rou liked so much the other night. "
The old man shot a vicious glance-

.'Scat
.

, ye n terin' critter !" he cried ,

md poked the intruder away with his-

jane.. The man of the spectacles an-
'rwered

-
' with a grieved look only , andl-

oon went out. He had spoiled Uncle-
Sli's little exhibition , and although the-
ild man did read the selection "with-
mt

-

the aid of glasses , " he , too , soon-

vent out , in no"pleasant humor-
."It's

.

curious how Luther always con-

rives
-

to trip folks up , same as you saw-

lim do to Uncle Eli , " the storekeeper-
laid to the strangers. "He wouldn't
iurt anybody on purpose. On the other-
land , he's bound to help , whether orl-

o. . That's his worst fault.-

"He
.

got my wife's mother down on-

ilm the first Sunday he was ever in-

he: town. He went to meeting , and-
hey: put him in her pew. Lt came near
.losing time and they were singing.-
She

.

was doing her part , although she-

mdu't opened any book. Luther no-

iced
-

: that she hadn't oue , and he pass-
Mi

-

her his own , with his finger on thel-

ace.? . She spoke right out.
" 'Young man , ' says she. 'do you-

fcink I'm such a heathen I don't know-
he: Doxology ? ' She always said he-

lad something lacking-
."But

.

Luther meant well. One time-
le went over to the minister's , when
:hey were all away , and sawed and-
iplit nearly a cord of seasoned hickory.-
The

.

minister had plaune.1 to work it-

jp into chunks , to burn in his open-

jrate , but Luther chopped it into tine-
tindlings. . They said the minister al-

most
¬

cried when be saw It ; but he had-
to thank Luther for his good inten-
tions

¬

, of course-
."Another

.

time the Widow Blake-
went away on a visit , and Luther con-

trived
¬

a pleasant surprise for her. The-
jvater used to back up inside the stone-
rvall between her garden and the meet-
ng

-

house lot , and she had made some-
ihinks and dug some holes so that it-

tould drain off-

."Luther
.

saw the breaks , and never-
reasoned about 'em only In so far as-

that it was a shame for a poor wom-

an's
¬

property to go to ruin. So he-

brought over a shovel and a bucket of-

lenient and plastered the whole thing-
op tighter than a drum. The old lady-
ilmost got drowned out that winter.-

"They
.

say Luther's wife has to do-

onsiderable: contriving sometimes to-

keep him from helping her when it-

omes? to hanging out the washing and-
such like. Not having proper judg-
ment

¬

about the way such work ought-
to be done , Luther has given exhibi-
tions

¬

' once or twice that made more or-

less fun for the neighbors. So 'Hands-
iff housework ! ' is what Mrs. Luther-
jays now-

."Meddlesome
.

? No , 1 dou't think Lu-

ther
¬

j intends lo be ; and it isn't that he's
sareless about hurtiug people's feel-
lugs.

-
j

| . He'll do anything for anybody.-
There

.

Isn't a mean streak in him. But-
goodI intentions dou't always count uii-

lesB

-

I there is good judgment back of-

them.| ."

THE WRONG BOY-

The Irate Father Should Have Looked-
Before He Spanked.-

A
.

small boy on a railroad train can-
easilyj get into trouble. A Detroit man-

bad to leave his little son while he-

transacted some business with the con-

ductor
¬

, says the Free Press , and , as-

ivas' natural enough , he gave the boy-

careful instructions as to his behavior.'-
Now.

.

. Willie , " he said , "I'm going to-

be away just a few minutes. You sit-

right where you are , and don't you-

move a bit. If you do , I'll spank you-
good and hard. So don't stick your-

head out of the window. You might-
have it taken off If you do. Then you-

wouldn't have any head, and you'd get
spanking besides. "

The man went away to find the con-

ductor.
¬

] . After a few minutes he camo
back-

.There
.

was Willie with just his feet-
and the seat of his trousers sticking-
In through the window. lie seemed-
to be more outside than inside , and-
moreover , whenever a telegraph pole-

whizzed by and looked especially close ,

tie would make a lunge for it, as if tryjj

Ing to catch it. ii-

The father did not hesitate long , lie
a grab for the boy just as the lat-

ter
¬

3i

' was making a lunge for a pole. HQ-

Bulled

3I

him in by the heels , laid him-
ver

]I
his knee and began to fulfill his-

aroinise.
Il

. The little fellow yelled and-

relied
]

until he almost drowned out the-
loise

t-

made

of the train ; but during a lull in-

the uproar the father heard a snicker-
Behind him. He laid the boy down and-
iiirned around to see what it meant.-

There
.

was his son , two seats behind-
md across the aisle, with two fingers-
stuffed in his mouth to keep his uier-
linent

-

in. The man looked again and-
ubbed his eyes , but there was no mis-
a.ke.

-

.

He looked at the boy in his lap. Be-
ind

-

the tears was a face thai he had-

lever seen before. He had spankedl-
ome

;

other man's son-

.As

.

Usual.-
Mrs.

.
. Von Blnmer That cook was the-

roret thing I ever had in my bouse.-
Von

.

Bl ii bYes , you acted as If you-
lidn't like her-
."I

.

couldn't help it. Why, it wa all I-

onld
i ;

do to write her rat a good recom-
sendttic

-
*," Lif .

COMPILED BY THE GREATEST LIVING-

ON QTARRHAL DISEASES ,

:i'-"Wv%%% ZW0m' -. '

Winter Catarrft*

atarrh of head!
atarrhof enr-

.Catarrh
.

of ejr.-
Catarrh

.
of tfiroalw-

Catarrh of lungs-
Female /Highly favored sections"-

J catarrh. 7-

Summer
or 5 deaths from catarrh.-

favored

.
Catarrhi-

Catarrh oT stomnca-
Catarrhsections-

gill
-¬

i) of -.' < > deaths from catarrh-
.ImCatairlial

. of liver.
Catarrh of bowels. ,

-. Catarrh of kidnoya-
LfCatarrhdiseases prevail-

1J
of bladddj-
catarrby /) of 4O deaths from catarrh * Winter catarrh prevails r.iost north-

.Summer
. ' -

catarrh prevails most south-

The
glGreatt'st fatality from catarrh -*

15 of 10 deaths from catarrh. Cause of Most Bodily Ills Is Catarrh.

MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD.-

Mrs.

.

. Belva A. Lockwood, late-
candidate for the Presidency)
writes : "I have used your Pe-
runa

-
and I find it an invaluable-

remedy for cold, catarrh and kin-

dred
¬

diseases ,* also a good tonic-
for feeble and old people, or those-
run down and with nerves un-

strung.
¬

. I desire, also , to say-
that it has no evil effects. "
Mrs. Lockwood's residence is-
Washington , D. C.

of-

New

has become a curse. Its from ocean-
to ocean. More than the people are affected by it. is a

disease. Peruna is Peruna cures
the cause. The Peruna Co. O. free boolc.

Indicator of Character-
.The

.

lower lip is the most import-
ant

¬

part of the mouth as an indica-
tor

¬

of character. to its-

fullneess , freshness in appearance and-
width it indicates benevolence and-
liberality. . A pale , shriveled and-
narrow lower lip reveals a decided-
want of these .

are thick under lips which-
so haug that they bec'ome almost a-

disfigurement , and these , as well as-

looking ugly , denote indolence and a-

love of luxury. Taking the opposite-
extreme , however , it is not desirable-
to have pronounced thin lips , for-

when the outline 01 the lips is nar-
row

¬

, and united to a mouth with a-

sinister expression , there is indicated-
a great deficiency of natural kind-
ness

¬

in their owner , a want of-

warmth and but little capacity to-

love. . Well-defined and developed-
lips , the outlines of which are round-
ed

¬

out , are admired for their beauty-
and moral worth , being , as they are-

.tokens
.

of teuder-hearted , amicable-
and syrnpathtlo disposition.-

Well
.

closed lips are a sign of d's-
cretion.

-

. If tin upper one is long ,

in addition to being pressed down-
firmly upon the lower one , both men-

tal
¬

and physical power appertain to-

their owner.Vhentheupperlip
short and the middle teeth of-

the top row are constantly exposed ,

a fondness for praise is betrayed-
.Frequently

.

another 'type of mouth-
is seen , one in which the corners of-

the lips descend , indicating a person-
of a despondent disposition , prone to-

dwell over much upon the serious side-
of life. But when the corners turn-
up in the form of a Cupid's bow ,

their possessor is of a bright and-
cheerful nature , always finding a sil-

ver
¬

lining to every cloud and good-

in everything-

.Prostrate

.

with .Rheumatic Fever Six-
Times Withiu Twenty Years.-

This
.

was the ease of Mr. Eli Wiltshire ,
of Landsdpwn Terrace. Galne , "Wia. , who ,
during this time , suffered the most in-
tense

¬

agony , lie writes :

heartily indorse the testimonials-
which you publish of St. Jacobs Oil as

pain killer , for I have been a sufferer-
from rheumatism and kindred complaints-
at different times during the last twenty-
years. . I have been laid prostrate with-
rheumatic fever six times during that-
period. . During all of these twenty years

have tried various advertised
. None of them gave me any-

relief , but when I tried St. Jacobs Oil-
I found quite different results. It eased-
the pain immediately-

."I
.

could give you several cases that-
have been cured by St. Jacobs Oil which-
have come under my notice ; one of tooth1-
ache , one of faceache , and one of sore
throat.-

Bodily
.

aches and pains all succumb to-
St. . Jacobs Oil-

.Guardian

.

Microbes.-

A

.

writer in Knowledge thus de-

jominates
-

certain wandering cells-
'ound in the healthy human body ,

vhich destroys harmful microbes in-

roduced
-

into the system. "The ton-

sils

¬

, for example , are crowded witthi-
hese guardian cells. " The scene-
mder the microscope when protec-
live

-

cells are introduced into a lively-

mlture of typhoid bacilli is described-
is very striking , irresistibly bring-
ng

-

before the imagination "thei-
erce struggle which goes on when-
lisease germs invade the body. "

CONGRESSMAN CVMMINGS ,
OF NEW YORK CITY.-

Hon.

.

. Amos J. Cummings ,
York, says : < ( Peruna is-

good for catarrh. I have tried it-

and know it. It relieved me im-

mensely
¬

on my trip to Cuba,
and I always have a bottle in-

reserve. . Since my return I have-
not suffered from catarrh , but-
if I do I shall use Peruna again.-
Meantime

.
you might send me-

another bottle. "

Tea the
and

JOE
,

of ,
of -

, " in of
, ,

" 1

h and M in
of It is ¬

to me
it as an

as

extend
of ¬

a catarrh ¬

, , , for

According

"I

Clf?
THE TRACK !

Here' * ilie monarch nxlhinc-
Hteltnu earth , .New

Oat tiici cake , cariln Hr-
prizes 111 * bitj-ttjielJer everywhere. The f al-

liSailer's t are bred to produce. Ihe U.S. Depart*

Kfntof jigrlcuUure claims tliatuutofover 400aaniptea mid-
kinds tested. Halzer'a were the best. Hewdojou likrthat ,

Mr. Fjirmer ? Our new 20th Century Oat ii bouud to
nt erowlnj n t we exwetdnz ni of farmers to report-

yitldtlri 130JrunniB5fr.nl 200 to 800 bitahclt per icre. Price 1 *
dirt cheap. B is thr snlra aad bur ihli i rietjrthU iprlnstotell t*

jfor neithbors the comla; fall far seed. It will Barely 117 .

s Marvel Wheat <?2 hiss, per AcreT-
he only jprinj wh ; t on erth that will jleM a p jlnjer-p northut, >outh ,

' ! west aad in every itale In tlie Uulon. AVe .il' baTe tho eel-brat-d Uacck-
roal

-
wheat , oa oar farai , CJ Itinhelj p r SCR.

SPH.TZT-
he roo t marrelrxu cereal and aay food on earth , prrxJaclni from 60 t* SO kuhU-
of train and 4 teas of rich kay per ac.-

e.VEGETABLE

.

SEERS-
We ars the l rtett pow ri and our tooVofeirlle < t PfU.Btani , Sw t c rn and-
all money making Tejtabl l fn nnou . Prlc art Tery low. Colon ited C-
Ocent J and up a pound. Catalsjae telli.-

o

.

* 3Oc Worth $1O-
Our xrat cattlr coataini full deicrip'loa of eur R rdl-3t Barley ,

ylcMmj 109 bu > heU ; ur TrlplI ;ainr Corn , coin ; 4W bn > hri ;
onr p t ts , yieldio ; 6X ) bushel * p r : our ra s and clorer-

mixture * , prviuciug 6 tonof niijul1c-nt! h r ; our Pea-
Oat. . with It * 8 tani * f hay , and Tuslute nlth M tons-

tf gre n fndder per acre. h IzrrN gmscat-ktur ,
north $100 to any wide tmir ranleaer o-

rfirmr with 19 Tjrro seed nmplei , fart !>

t i < raalt jou n-

receipt f lOc. pojtnjc.

?<?!

SIM,- &i-
Z5 32 223SS2S22S222

Over one-third of the land in Great-
Britain is owned by members of the-
house of Lords.-

Garfield

.

Tea cures constlnation.-

A

.

New Russian City-

.The
.

Russian authorities are as
trade as Americans. At and near-

Dalmy , the commercial seaport'of
the Siberina railroad , they have 24-

000
, -

men at work to make a 30foot-
harbor. . They are rushing up docks ,

dry docks , shops and buildings , and-
also are building a great modern-
city. . The Prussian minister in charge-
of this enterprise recently arrived-
there , having taken 21 days by rail-
from St. .

, Herb iledlclne , cures-
constipation liver disorders.-

One

.

Mystery Solved-
."I

.

have in my hallway , " said a-

householder , "one of those Japanese-
curtains made of long strings of bam-
boo

¬

and beads that are so-

pleasant in the summer time and so-

artistic always. Recently I found that-
the beads on this curtain were dis-

appearing
¬

at a great rate. I would-
examine them in the evening , and in-

the morning I would find that a doz-
en

¬

more was gone. One night I saw-
a mouse leap up at the curtain , bite-
a bead off , and run away with it-
.'What'

.

I asked myself , 'does a mouse-
want with a glass bead ? ' and I made-
close that proved while-
some of the globules were glass , many-
were rice grains , which are , I sup-
pose

¬

, cheaper than glass in the orient.-
In

.
nearly all Japanese curtains you'll ;

find , if you examine them , that the-
pale beads are rice. "

During seven months of , 3.058-
bulls and over 5,000 horses were killed-

it bull fights in Spain.

WHEELED-
MajorGeneralJoseph Wheeler

the cavalry forces-
in front Santiago and the-
author "The Santiago Cam-
Pcign speaking the great-
Chturrh remedy tcruna saysr

join with benzrurs suIlivan-
Roac cEncry their

Peruna. recom-
mended by Chose who have-
used excellent tonic-
and effective a-

cure for catarrh. "
Catarrh already national ravages

one-half Catarrh sys-
temic systemic remedy. by remov-
ing Address Medicine

qualities.-
There

is-

very

rheumaticr-
emedies.

bmlzer'i 80th-
Century the

completely-
revolutionize

jo-

a.Salzet

yieldlug

YA

Kae

acre

A'iai

alert-
for

Petersburg.-

Garfield

colored

investigation

1901

GENERAL

commanding

good-
opinion

particularly

Columbus

Agents manufacture your o.vn goods-
.monej

.

making cecrH.v tent r.reriilj open receipt ft2-
5c. . The Kureka Co. . CZO E , Franklin St. , Troj. O-

.Apronts

.

Investigate an entirely new patented nrttei *.
.Agents wanted Inverv community. iiy riroflU ; J2-
5for sample and particulars Great TVeatera Sj>-
ply Co. , 214 Ctnter St. . Cbicatro , 111-

.Two

.

Valuable Toilet Formula' . TfaJr R torer oa-
Shampooing Lotion. Xevc-r faillntr rerunllrs. &ec-
upon

-%

receipt of lOc. A. Allacnab. . Bates Block-
.Chattanooga

.
, Tenn-

.Agents

.

inn n u acture goods yon fell ; employ otlrai |
book of 40 s-ecret formulas , lOc. J. R. lieroL*, Jfr*
Bedford , Mass.

65.00 per month. Felling our beautifying prcymrsb-
tions.

-
. Free samples for 30 day * . Address J. . a.-

White
.

, Prea. Clara Belle Beautif \ ing Co. , lodiaaapoii *
Ind.

Agents be progreFsive ; manufacture JOCT <y m-
goods. . Three valuable money-making rect-Jpts srstt-
upon receipt of 20C. H. K. Clarke , Plymouth. 5-

Baldne a. Crime : A guaranteed cure for-
and grows hair on bald head" . Formula 3 Ut-

receipt of S.'K :. Address J. E. Conl. 2322 Oale SX-
.Indianapolis

.
, Ind.-

A

.

Private Tip. Sent to either sex ejcr <:t >a# to-
marry and can keep a secret. Sure and harmless , try-
it , 25e brings It Addres * Dr. Hedges ,
St. Louis , M-

o.SelfTnreadin

.

? Sewing Machine KeetJIe-
Give name of your machine , send 87 cents and-

wrill mail you sample pacuage of as> ortfcd ,
yational Automatic Needle Co. , 150 Nassau-
Kew York City.-

RHETJHATI8M

.

CURED by Carlsbad Bloosl TraSt ,
cure <l others , irlll cure you. Price SOc. Boz t 7-

.Dept.
.

. E, , MIlKauiee , Wl-

a.Where

.

Hats Come From-
.Hat

.

dealers buy principallyroia
the Engilsh and Italian markets.-
England

.
furnishes stiff and Italy sofs-

bats. .

White Under the Black-
.The

.
owner of a tannery in whic&-

human skins are sometimes tanned-
as a matter of accommodation states-
that in tanning the skin of a nergo a-
very delicate cuticle peels off , leaving-
the skin identical with that of %

white man. This refutes the asser-
tion

¬

that the negro's color is eye*
"sin deep/ '


